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Small variationsin gravity anomaliesand topographicelevationobservedin areasthat have undergone
highly variableamountsof uppercrustalthinningcan be satisfactorilyexplainedby ductileflow of lower
crustalmaterialunderthe properconditions.In this studywe examinethe boundarybetweenthe unextended
ColoradoPlateauanda stronglyextendeddomainin the BasinandRangeProvincein the Lake Mead (Nevada)
region. Bouguergravityandtopographydatasuggest
thatbothpresentandpreextensional
variationsin crustal
thicknessbetweenthe unextendedand extendedregionsare small. Analytic channelflow modelsshowthat
viscositiesrequiredfor ductileflow in a lower crustalchannelto reducediscontinuitiesin crustalthickness
associated
with variableamountsof extensionare highlyd•dent on the channelthicknessandon the length
scaleof flow required.Finiteelementmodelingof NewtonJan
flow andpowerlaw creepshowsthatflow over
the lengthscaleof the easternBasinandRange(500 km or more)corresponding
to uppercrustalextensionby a
factorof 1.4-3over 10 m.y. requireseffectiveviscosities
lessthan10•s-102ø
Pa s for ductilechannels10-25
km thick. Flow over shorterlengthscales(150 kin) may be accommodated
with effectiveviscositiesashigh as
102• Pa s. Modelingsuggests
that theseeffectiveviscosities
may be sustained
by lower crustalmaterial
deformingat laboratory-derived
powerlaw creeprates. The longer-scaleflow may requireelevatedcrustal
temperatures
(morethan700'C), dependingon the composition
andmaterialpropertiesassumed.Underthe
boundaryconditionsassumedin this studythelinearviscousflow modelsyield a satisfactory
approximation
to
deformationby powerlaw creep. This work suggests
thatflow in the lower crestmay be a viable mechanism
for producingsmallvariationsin total crustalthicknessbetweenstronglyextendedand lessextendedregions,
andtherebyexplainingthe relativeuniformityin gravityandtopographybetweensuchregions.

INTRODU•ION

Many authorshavenotedthatpartsof theBasinandRangein the
western United States have undergone considerable crustal
extensionor denudation,
yet lie at comparable
or only slightlylower

elevationsthan nearbyunextendedareas[e.g., Wernicke, 1985;
Mayer, 1986' Thompsonand McCarthy, 1986; McKenzie, 1988;
Blockand Royden,1990]. This observation
precludeslocal (Airy)
isostaticcompensation,as the Airy model predicts that highly
extendedareaswith thinnedcrust shouldbe considerablylower
topographically
than unextendedregions. Lithosphericwarming
associatedwith extensionof the entire lithosphere(as in the pure
shearmodel of McKenzie [1978]) will only partially offset the
effect of crustal thinning on surfaceelevations. Differences in
observed Bouguer gravity anomalies between extended and
unextendedregionsare alsosmallerthanthosepredictedfrom Airy
compensation
for crustalthinning.
Severalhypotheses
havebeenproposed
to explaintherelatively
small differencesin topographyand gravity anomaliesbetween
adjacentregionsthat have undergonevery different amountsof

extensionor uppercrustaldenudation.Theseinclude(1) a greater
initial crustalthicknessin areassubsequently
extended[Coneyand
Harms, 1984]; (2) a differencein mantlepropertiesbeneaththinned
andunextendedcrust[McKenzie, 1978]; (3) transportof material
alongdiscretelow angleshearzones[Wernicke,1985]; (4) crustal
underplatingprocessesthat addmaterialto the baseof the crustin
thinnedareas[Okaya and Thompson,1986;Gans, 1987]; and(5)
ductileflow of lower crustalmaterialfrom regionsof thickerupper
crusttowardregionsof thinneruppercrust[Spencerand Reynolds,
1984; Block and Royden, 1990; Wernicke, 1990]. Such flow
reduces lateral variations in net crustal thickness.

We testthesehypotheses
in the areaaroundLake Mead, Nevada,
which is a transition zone betweenhighly extendedcrust of the
Basin and Range and the adjacentunextendedColoradoPlateau.
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topographicelevation(1000 m) betweenthe Basin andRangeand
ColoradoPlateauprovincesis smallerthanthatpredictedby pure
shearmodelsassumingextensionof the Basin and Rangeby a
factor of 2 or more [Wernickeet al., 1988]; (2) detachmentfaults
near the boundarydip beneaththe extendingregion, reducing
ambiguities
in thenatureof lowercrustalmasstransport;
and(3) the
presentbreakawayzone developedin the cratonicforelandof a
thatvariationsin crustalthickness
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in this region were small prior to the onsetof extension. In this
studywe focusprimarilyon theconditionsunderwhichductileflow
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The breakaway zone separatingthe Basin and Range and
Colorado Plateau provincesof the westernUnited Statesat the
latitudeof Lake Mead (36ø N) trendsroughlynorth-south(Figure
1). The Basinand Rangeprovinceto the westis characterized
by
topographicelevationsof 500-1500 m, anomalouslyhigh heat
flow, anda crustalthicknessof about30 km [Allmendinger
et al.,
1987]. The ColoradoPlateauto the east lies at a topographic
elevationapproximately
1000m higherthantheadjacentBasinand
Rangeandconsistsof flat-lying or gentlydippingstrataoverlying
crustestimatedto be approximately
40 km [Thompson
andZobaclg
1979] or 50 km thick [Hauserand Lundy,1989].
The abrupttransitionbetweentheBasinandRangeandColorado
Plateauprovinces
nearLakeMead is delineated
by a 5-10-km-wide
sedimentary
basinthatseparates
east-dipping
normal-faulted
blocks
of the Basin and Rangefrom the flat-lying strataat the western
marginof the ColoradoPlateau(Figuresland 2). The Gold Butte
block,whichlies betweenLake Mead andthetransitionzone,may

and300 km (an extensionfactorfl of 2 to 6) with net orientation
aboutN73øW. Wernickeet al. suggest
extension
across
theeastern
partof theBasinandRange(betweenthe ColoradoPlateauandthe
SpringMountains)
to bebetween60 and125km (• = 1.7to 7) with
an orientationroughly N70øE. Extensionacrossthe Basin and
Rangehasoccurredprincipallyin thelast 15 m.y. [Wernickeet al.,
1988], while mostextensionin the Lake Mead regiontookplace
between18 and 10 Ma [Andersonet al., 1972;Bohannon,1984].
Preextensionaltectonicboundarieslie near, but do not coincide

exactlywith, the presentbreakawayzone. A latestPrecambrianPaleozoichinge line for the Paleozoiccontinentalmargintrends
northeast-southwest
near Las Vegas, currentlysome50-100 km
westof thebreakawayzone. Eastvergentthin-skinnedCretaceous
thrustsheetsare localizedalongthishingezone[e.g.,Burchfielet

al., 1974]. Thesethrustsheets
restorecloseto thebreakaway
zone
onceextensionis removed.However,thefrontalthrustsystemis a
decollement
in Cambriansediments
for 50-60 km westof thehinge
line. By analogywithunextended
forelandthrustbelts[e.g.,Price,
1981],thepreextensional
Mohowasprobablyfiat or gentlywest

record10-20 km of unroof'mg,
wherewe definethemagnitudeof

dipping. Thusvariationsin crustalthicknessacrosstheLakeMead
unroof'mgas the thicknessof overlying material removedfrom areapriorto extension
wereprobablysmall.
rocksnow at the surface(Figure 2) [Wernickeand Axen, 1988;
Together,the unroofingof Gold Butteblock andthe extension
J.E. Fryxell andB. Wernicke,Gold Butte CrustalSection,South estimates
of Wernickeet al. [1988]suggest
a m'mimumof 10km of
Virgin Mountains,Nevada,submittedto Tectonics,1990]. Along crustalthinningassociatedwith extensionin the areawest of the
the breakawayzone, the detachmentsurfacedips westwardaway Lake Mead transition zone. This minimum 10 km value
from the Colorado Plateau beneath the tilted blocks of the eastern
corresponds
to an extensionfactorof only 1.33 if preextensional
marginof thefaultedregion.
crustalthicknesses
were40 km. The geometryof unroofingof the
On the basis of reconstructionsof the relative positionsof Gold Butte block suggeststhat the width of the transitionzone
structuralunits,extensionacrossthe entireBasinandRangeat this betweentheregionsof thinnedandunthinned
uppercrestis quite
latitudeis estimatedby Wernickeet al. [1988] to be between190 narrow, of the order of 50 km or less.
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Fig. 1. Locationmapshowing
rangesin eastern
BasinandRangeatlatitudeof LakeMead. N-S linemarkedA showslocationof
western
endof prof'des
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et al. [1988].
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Fig.2. Schematic
cross
section
perpendicular
to strikeoftramition
ameatthelatitude
ofLakeMeadshowing
inferred
upliftof Gold
Butteblock. Location
of profileshownin Figure1. ModifiedfromWerniclce
andAxen[1988].

TOPOGRAPHY,GRAVITY, SEISMIC, AND
HEAT FLOW OBSERVATIONS

Topographicelevationsof 700 m in the Lake Mead region
increase eastward across a transition zone less than 50 km wide to

An estimate of Pn velocities of 8.1 km/s in the manfie lid beneath

theColoradoPlateau[BeghoulandBarazangi,1989]suggests
that
thesevelocitiesare significantlyhigher than the 7.8 km/s values
foundin theBasinandRange. The lengthscaleof the transitionin
velocities is underembed.

approximately
1500m on theColoradoPlateau(Figures3 and4).
Datacompiledby Lachenbruch
andSass[1978]andBodelland
Topographic
elevationson the ColoradoPlateauincreasegently Chapman[1982]indicateheatflow in theBasinandRange(60-100
farthereastward
to approximately
2000 m overthecentralplateau. mW/m2) is comparable
to thatobserved
on theperipheryof the
heatflow (60
Bouguergravityanomaliesof approximately
-120 mGal overthe ColoradoPlateau(80-90 mW/m2). A loweraverage
Basin and Range grow increasingly negative eastward to mW/m 2) is observedin the interiorof the ColoradoPlateau.
heatproduction
approximately
-190 mGalovertheColorado
Plateau(Figures
3 and Assuminganexponentialdistributionof radioactive
4). The transitionin gravity valuesoccursover a zone approximately200 km wide.

with depth,Lachenbruchand$ass[1978] derivecrustalgeotherms
of 25ø-30øC/km in the Basin and Range. Their models suggest

of 700ø-1000øCnearthebaseof thecrustat 30-40 km
Figure5a showsthat the topography
and Bouguergravity temperatures
together
arecompatible
witha local(Airy)compensation
modelin depthbeneaththe Basin and Range. Their work also suggests
differencesat subcrustal
depthsbetweentheBasinand
whichvariations
in elevationarecompensated
locallyby deflections temperature
Rangeandunextended
lithosphere
like the interiorof the Colorado
Rangearecompensated
by an approximately
5 km decrease
in Plateaumaybe 200ø-500øC.Differencesin heatflow betweenthese
crustal
thickness,
assuming
anupper
crustal
density
of2700kg/m
3 two provincesmay, however,reflect a time lag associatedwith
andmantle
density
of 3300kg/m3. Thetopography
andgravity
data conductionof Cenozoicchangesin the thermalregime at depthto
thussuggest
variations
in crustalthickness
in theLakeMeadarea the surfaceof the ColoradoPlateau[Thompsonand Zoback, 1979]
that are smaller than the difference between the 30-km crustal
rather than or in addition to present differencesin subcrustal
thickness
recordedin COCORPprofilingacrossthe centralBasin temperatures. The elevation of the Colorado Plateau and the
of Cenozoicvolcanism
overboththeBasinandRangeand
andRange[Allmendinger
et al., 1987] and the 40- or 50-km presence
thicknessof the ColoradoPlateauinterpretedfrom refractionand theColoradoPlateaunearLake Mead suggestthatdeepcrustaland
may be unusuallyhigh in both provinces
reflectiondata[Thompson
andZoback,1979;HauserandLundy, subcrustaltemperatures
1989]. The gravitydataare alsocompatiblewith a lithospheric [Thompsonand Zoback,1979].

of the Moho. In this model the lower elevationsover the Basin and

flexuralrigidityupto 1022N m (effective
elastic
platethickness
up
to about15 km) (Figure5a).
No direct seismic observations of crustal structure are available
for the Lake Mead transition zone. Data across the Basin and

Range-Colorado
Plateautransitionat otherlocations,however,
showa varietyof features.A 3 km Mohooffsetis observed
across

MODELS FOR LITHOSPHERIC EXTENSION

A local (Airy) compensation
mechanismpredictsa decreasein
elevation over thinned crust that is almost twice the value observed

the transitionin west centralArizona [Hauser et al., 1987]. The in the Basin and Range near Lake Mead, for the lower bound
COCORP transectacrossthe transitionzoneat 40øN [Allmendinger estimateof 10 km of Basin and Range crustal thinning. The
et al., 1987] shows a region without strongreflectorsin the predictedelevationchangeAe canbe writtenAe = -Ah(pm-Pc)/Pm,
transitionzoneseparatingan areain the Basinand Rangewith where Ah is the crustalthinningand Pm andPc are mantle and

densities,
respectively.
ForAh= 10kin,Pm= 3300kgtm3,
strongreflectors
at30 km depthfromanareabeneaththeColorado crustal
andPc = 2700 kg/m3, this modelpredictsAe = 1800 m, as
Plateauwithstrongreflectorsatboth30 and45 km depth.
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Fig. 3a. Topographic
mapof LakeMeadareaandwestemColoradoPlateau.Thicklinesmarkstateboundaries
andtheshoreof
LakeMead. Thinstraight
linesshowthelocationof topography
profilesin Figure4. Datatakenfromthe NOAA TGP-003030'
topography
dataset.
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Fig. 3b. Bouguergravityanomaliesin LakeMead areaandwesternColoradoPlateau.Thick curvesmark stateboundaries
andthe

shoreof LakeMead. Thinstraight
linesshowthelocationof gravityprofilesin Figure4.

comparedwith the observed1000-m topographicstepobserved expansion,Tm is the temperatureat thebaseof the mantle,andI is
across the transition zone.
the pieextensionalthicknessof the lithosphere. For extension
The simpleuniform lithosphericextensionmodelof McKenzie corresponding
to anextension
factorof • = 1.33(10 km of thinning
[ 1978],on theotherhand,canpredictthedifferencein topography of crustinitially40 kmthick),setting
Pm= 3300kg/m3, Pc= 2700
3, ot = 3 x 10-5 øC-l,Tm= 1350øC,
and1= 125kin, equation
betweenunextended
andextendedregionsfor 10 lcmof thinningof kg/m
crustinitially40 km thick. Thismodelassumes
thatthetemperature (1) predictsthatAe = -1 km. Thismodelyieldsa fit to thegravity
at thebaseof the lithosphericplateremainsconstantasthemanfie data which is not as good as that of the Airy model, but does
andcrustextendandthin. The changein elevationAein lithosphere roughlypredictthechangein gravityanomaliesacrossthetransition
zone(Figure5b).
extending
uniformlyby a factorfl canbe written
The uniformextensionmodelfails,however,to predictboththe
topography
and gravity data for the extension estimates
1(1)

Ae
=-h,(Pn•Pc)[1•]+Pmø•Tml[
P,n

/

corresponding
to the fl valuesof 1.7 or more estimatedby
Wernicke et al. [1988]. For an extension factor fl = 2,

[McKenzie,1978]wherehcis thepieextensional
crustalthickness, corresponding
to 20 km of thinningof crustinitially 40 km thick,
Pm and Pc are as defined above, ot is the coefficientof thermal and other lithospheric parmeters equal to the values in the
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Fig.4. Bouguer
gravityanomalies
andtopography
perpendicular
to thestrikeof theBasinandRange-Colorado
Plateau
transition.
Profilelocations
shownin Figure3. Arrowsmarkthelocationandamount
of extension
across
theeastemBasinandRange
estimatedby Wernickeet al. [ 1988].

precedingexample,thismodelpredictsa decreasein elevationover
the easternBasin and Rangeof approximately2 km, or twice that
observed.Gravity anomaliesassociated
with extensionby a factor
of two alsomisfit theobserved
values(Figure5b).
To explain elevationsacrossLake Mead transitionzone, the
uniformextensionmodel alsorequiresthatthe transitionin manfie
temperatures
thatresultfrom lithospheric
thinningcoincidesexactly
with, andoccursas abruptlyas, the transitionin crustalthickness.
This appearsunreasonableover the 50-km wide Lake Mead
transitionzone, where the topographicelevation and Cenozoic
volcanismpoint to elevatedtemperatures
beneaththe unextended
Colorado Plateau as well as beneath the Basin and Range (see
discussionabove). Data in the northcentralColoradoPlateaualso
showhighheatflow nearthe edgesof theplateau,suggestive
of a

gradualtransition
in thermalregimes[BodellandChapman,1982].
Severaldifferentmechanisms
havebeenproposedto explainthe
extension estimates and the topography and gravity data by
predictinga differencebetweenwhole crustal thinning and the
crustalthinningestimated
fromsurfaceextension.Theseinclude(1)

initially
thicker
crust
inextended
areas,
(2)crustal
thinning
inthe

extension,has been proposedby severalauthors[e.g., Coney and
Harms, 1984; Mayer, 1986; Holt et al., 1986; Sonder et al.,
1987; Dewey, 1988]. Subsequentextensionmay returnthe crustin
these regions to an "average" crustal thickness. This process
appearsunlikely in the Lake Mead area, whereevidencediscussed
above points to a relatively uniform preextensional crustal
thickness.

The secondmechanisminvokeslarge-scalelow-angle normal
faulting, which will tend to smooth out an abrupt transitionin
crustalthicknessbetweenextendedand unextendedregions. By
thismechanism,
simpleshearon detachment
surfaces
is relayedinto
shear of the lower crust, drawing lower crust out from beneath
unextended
blocksandintoextendedregions.This may occuronly
if the detachmentfaultsor shearzonesdip beneaththe unextended
area [Wernicke, 1985]. This processmay be activealongother
parts of the easternboundaryof the Basin and Range province
wherebreakawayfaultsdip to the eastbut is not viable at the latitude
of LakeMead, wherethebreakawayfaultdipswestwardawayfrom
the Colorado Plateau.

Thethird
mechanism,
crustal
underplating,
predicts
that
addition

hanging
wallof largescalelow-angle
normalshearzones,(3) . of mantle-derived
material
atthebaseof thecrustcanoccurasa
crustalunderplating,and(4) ductileflow in the lower crust. These
processes
will thin the crustin theunextended
regionor thickenthe
crustin the extendingregionprior to, during,or subsequent
to the
extensionprocess.

resultof melt generationassociatedwith ascentto crustaldepthsof
mantle-derived basaltic magma [e.g., Furlong and Fountain,

to areasof unusuallylarge crustalthicknessprior to the onsetof

Thompsonand McCarthy, 1986; Gans, 1987]. We feel that the

1986]. Severalauthorshavesuggested
thatthisprocess
maybe a
viablemechanism
for crustalreplenishment
in theBasinandRange
The firstmechanism,
thatpresentlyextendedregionscorrespond [Furlong and Fountain, 1986; Okaya and Thompson,1986;
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underplatingmodel is a somewhatad hoc explanationfor the McKenzie, 1988; Spencerand Reynolds,1989] and the lack of
apparent
discrepancy
betweencnm• extension
andcnm• thinning subsidenceover denudedcore complexes[Block and Royden,
because the mantle-derived
additions to the crust must coincide
1990]. McCarthyandThompson[1988] interpretthelargenumber
of lower crustalreflectorsin extensionalprovincesin the western
preciselywith regionsof crustalextension.
The underplating
mechanism
may alsonotbe capableof adding United Statesaspossibleevidencefor ductilestrain(or intrusive
an amountof crustalmaterialsufficientto explainthe observations layering)in the lower crust. Influx of crustalmaterialbeneath
nearLake Mead. Unlessthereis an exceptionallylargeandabrupt upliftedregions
is alsoassumed
in theisostatic
response
of thecrust
discontinuityin manfie densitiesacrossthe transitionzone, the in Buck's [1988] model for the generationof low anglenormal
underplating
mechanism
mustaddof theorderof 5-10 km or more faultsin metamorphic
corecomplexes
andin themodelof Wernicke
of material to the base of the extended crust. To add 5-10 km to the
andAxen[ 1988]for theuplift of footwallsof normalfaults. In the
base of the crust at 30-40 km depth, however, requires an followingsectionswe examinethe conditionsunderwhichsuch
extremelywarm plume capableof efficient segregationof melts flow in the crust could add 5-10 km to the thickness of extended
generatedat depthsto 100 krn or more [Furlong and Fountain, crust observed at Lake Mead.
19861.
The fourth mechanism, redistribution of ductile lower crustal

materialdrivenby lateralpressure
gradientsdueto variationsin the
thickness
of theoverlyinguppercrust,will alsotendto smoothout
variations

in total crustal

thickness.

Ductile

crustal

flow

Ducru.E

FLow MODELS

RheologicalJustification

has

previouslybeen proposedto explain the relative uniformity of
topographyover regionsof variableextension[Wernicke,1985;

Justificationfor modelingthe effectsof ductileflow at lower
crustaldepthscomesfrom laboratoryexperiments[e.g., Goetze
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gravityanomalies
prediaedby simplecompensation
models.
Topography
datausedin modeling
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from
thefiveprofilesof Figure4. Crosses
markobserved
Bouguer
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similarlyaveraged
fromtheprofilesof Figure4.
Shortverticallinebetween
upperandlowerplotsmarkslocation
of transition
zone.(a) Solidcurveshows
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oftopography
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a flexural
rigidity
of 1022N m.
(b) Bouguer
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to tmiformstretching
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westof thetransition
zone
according
to themodelof McKenzie[ 1978]. Solidcurvesindicatevaluesassociated
withextension
by a factorfi = 1.33,resulting
in 10km of crustalthinningof crustinitially40 km thick. Dashedcurvesshowvaluespredicted
frome•msion by a factorof 2 with
20 km of crustalthinning.Bouguergravityanomalies
arecalculated
asstinting
thatthelithosphere
in theextended
regionhasthinned
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thesurface
anda temperature
of 1350øCat thebaseof thelithospheric
plate. Theunextended
thickness
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To bestfit theobserved
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curves)
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(continued)

and Evans, 1979; Brace and Kohlstedt, 1980; Kirby, 1983] and
geologicaland seismicobservations[e.g., Smithand Bruhn, 1984;
McCarthy and Thompson, 1988] which suggestthat crustal
materialsmay deformductilelyunderthepressureandtemperature
conditionsfound in the lower crust. Both laboratoryand field
observationssuggestthat the lower crust may be a weak layer
boundedaboveandbelowby strongerlayers. Figure6a illustrates
the maximum deviatoric stressespredicted for a continental
lithosphere
with a temperature
gradientof 10ø-20øC/lcm
in theupper
crustandapproximately10øC/kmin thelower crustandmantle,for

closelyapproximating
thoseat LakeMead;and(3) modelingof flow
governedby powerlaw creepmechanisms.
ChannelFlow Approximation

Figure 7a illustratesthe highly simplified two-dimensional
modelof lithospheric
structure
usedto examinetheconditions
under
whichductileflow of lowercrustalmaterialcansignificantlythicken
the lower crustbeneathregionsof extendeduppercrust. Ductile
flow is assumed to occur within a channel with distinct boundaries.

to haveno
a strainrateof !0-15s-1. Theweakregionat lowercrustal
depths The uppercrustoverlyingtheductilechannelis assumed
flexural
rigidity
and
acts
as
a
passive
load
on
the
ductile
layer. In
where maximum deviatoricstressesare small is presumedto be
boundedaboveby a transitionfrom brittle to ductilebehaviorand thispaperwe usethetermuppercrustto describeall materialabove
from below by a compositionaltransitionat the Moho. Both the the ductilechannel. We prescribethinningof the uppercrustas a
natureanddepthof thesetransitions,
however,arehighlydependent boundaryconditionon the underlyingductileflow. In the first
on the geotherm,strainrams,andcompositions
assumedandare in seriesof models the lower boundaryof the ductile channelis
with
generalpoorly known. Carter and Tsenn [1987] have shownthat assumedto be rigid and flat, ignoringdeflectionsassociated
the depthof a brittle-qtuctiletransitionmay beginat virtually any deformationin deeperlayers. We alsoassumeinitially thatthereis
depth greater than 10 km, depending on the composition, no differencein densitybetweenmaterialformingthe uppercrust
temperature, and strain rate within the crust. Under certain and the material in the ductile channel,and that the ductile layer
conditionsmore than one weak ductile layer may exist as well behavesasa linear(Newtonian)viscousfluid.
In this model, lateral variations in the mass of upper crustal
(Figure 6b [Smithand Bruhn, 1984]).
In the following sectionswe discussthree models for lower materialinducelateralvariationsin pressurein theunderlyingfluid
crustalductileflow thatgiveprogressively
betterapproximations
to layer. Flow in response
to thesepressuregradientscarriesmaterial
the lithospherictheologyassumedfor andthe conditionsobserved awayfrom regionsof high pressurecorresponding
to areaswith
at theLakeMeadtransition
zone:(1) ananalyticalapproximation
to large uppercrustalthicknesses
towardregionsof lower pressure
two-dimensional
linearviscousflow in a channel;(2) f'miteelement whereupper crustis thinner. Pressuregradientsare reducedas
modelingof linearviscousflow undergeometricconditionsmore flow in the fluid layer increasesthe weight of fluid material in
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Fig.6. Maximumdeviatoric
stress
thatcanbemaintained
in continental
lithosphere,
assuming
anolivinerheology
for themantleand

strainrateof 10-15s-1. Figuremodified
fromDunbarandSawyer[1989].Regions
of linearlyincreasing
yieldstress
withdepth
deformaccordingto Byeflee'slaw for brittledeformation.Ductiledeformation
occursin the regionswhereyield stressdecreases
exponentially
withdepth.(a) Quartzdioritecrustalrheology.(b) Wet graniterheologyin theuppercrustintroduces
a second
layer
of ductiledeformation
andsubstantially
weakensthecrustrelativeto modelin Figure6a.

regionsof initially lower pressure,increasingthe pressurein these
regions.
An approximateupperboundon the viscosityrequiredfor flow
in a channel to redistribute lower crustal material can be derived as

dp= pcgAh
dx L/2

(3)

wherePc is the densityof the c•st andg is the gravitational

follows. We canapproximate
suchflow with an analyticalsolution acceleration.
L is thehorizontal
lengthscale,or distance
required
for two-dimensional linear viscous flow in a channel. The flow rate
for flow betweenunextended
andthinnedregions.This assumes
q of a fluid with Newtonianviscosity/z througha channelwith theMohoremainsat constant
depthandthereis no compensation
thickness
D undera lateralpressure
gradientdp/dxcanbe written
forcrustal
thinning.If weconsider
Airycompensation,
then

q= 12#dx

(2)

dp= (PnPc)PcgAh
dx

p ., L/2

'

where x is the horizontalcoordinate[see e.g., Turcotte and
thatupperand
Schubert,1982]. This approximation
assumes
thatlateralvariations wherePmis thedensityof themantle. Assuming
lower
crustal
densities
are
equal,
flow
is
"complete"
in
thesensethat
in the thicknessof the ductilelayer are gentle,suchthatdD(x)/dx
<< 1. It further assumesthat no lateral flow occurs at the Moho. If

insteadtheMohois takentobe a stress-free
boundary,
then

all lateral variations in total crustal thickness are eliminated when a

volumeof lowercrustalmaterialof thickness
Ah/2(equivalent
to
onehalf the volumeof uppercrustalmaterialremovedduring
thinning) has moved a distanceL/2 from the unthinnedto the
thinnedregion. If we requirethatthisvolumeof crustalmaterial
mustflowduringthetimeintervalAt, thefluidflowrateq becomes

Ah L
Horizontal
pressure
gradients
intheductile
channel
areproduced
q= 4 At
(4)
bydifferences
in theweightof theoverlying
crest.We assume
that
theinitialpressure
gradient
canbe approximated
by thedifference
between
pressures
associated
withunextended
uppercrustandwith Equating
theflowratesof equations
(4) and(2) andassuming
that
uppercrustthinned
by anamount
Ahandcanbeexpressed
as
thepressure
gradients
overthetimeAt maybe represented
by an
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thickeningin a ductilechannelunderconditionsmore closely
approximating
thosein theLakeMeadarea. A description
of the
methodusedis containedin theappendix.Figure7b illustrates
the
boundary
conditions
imposed
on thefiniteelementgridin orderto
simulatetheeffectof uppercrustalthinningonductilelowercrustal
andmanfielayers.Thinningof theuppercrustis imposedoverthe
left sideof thegfid (the"BasinandRange")andis descfibedby a

verticalstress
Cry= pcgAhspecified
ontheleft sideof theupper
Vx -- Vext

Oy-• pcgah
Vx -- Vext

time is modeled with an increasein the imposedupward stress

Oy= 0
Vx--O

Pc, J.ic

•y--O

boundary.A progressive
increase
in uppercrustalthinningthrough

Vx -- 0

%=0

Vx -- Vext

Vx -- 0

Vy= 0

Vy= 0
Y

(b)

throughtime. The boundaryconditions
on thesidesof thegrid are
stressfree in the verticaldirection,with zerohorizontalvelocityon

thefight (unextended)
side,anda specifiedhorizontalvelocityon
theleft (extending)side. The firstmodelsdiscussed
below(Figures
8-15) assumea singlelowercrustalchannelwith a lowerboundary
with zeroverticalvelocity,suchthat the boundaryis fixed, as in
Figure7b. Thesesimpleone-layermodelsthusneglecttheeffects
of an underlyingmantlefluid layer and are equivalentto a rigid
(infiniteflexuralfigidity)mantle.

Fig. 7. (a) Schematic
representation
of ductileflow in response
to upper
crustalthinning.(b) Boundaryconditions
on f'miteelementmodelsfor a

Figure8a illustratesan exampleof the initial grid usedin the
single-layermodels,in thiscasefor a channel25 km thick. For

ductilechannelwith a fixed lower boundary.

thinnerchannelsthe verticaldimensionof the elementswas simply
scaleddown, suchthat the ductilelayer was modeledin eachcase
with thesamenumberof elements.Computation
of thedeformation

average
pressure
thatis equalto halftheinitialpressure
in equation
of theviscouslayerthroughtimeis described
in theAppendix.An
(3), we solvefor theviscosity/•requiredfor "complete"flow:
exampleof the stateof thefiniteelementgfid for the25-kin-thick
channelafter10 m.y. of flow in response
to 10 km of uppercrustal
D3pcgAt
thinningovertheleft sideof thegridis shownin Figure8b.
3L2
(5) In a set of models(Figures9-11) we assumethat horizontal
velocities
ontheupperandlowerboundaries
of theextending
region
representsa simple
The viscosityrequired for fluid flow to be effective at reducing (left sideof grid) are zero. This assumption
or unroofingof theuppercrustin whichthe
lateral variations in total crustal thicknessthus dependsmost sheartypeof extension
stronglyon the channelthicknessD andthe lengthscaleL. Low ductilechannelis not activelyextendingas the uppercrustthins.
approximating
theLakeMead settingarethen
viscositiesare required to maintain flow of material in narrow Boundaryconditions
channelsand acrosslongerdistances.The viscosityis independent imposed.We assume10 km of crustalthinninghasoccurredover
of the magnitudeof the crustalthinningAh when variationsin the thelast10 m.y overonehalf of a 700-km-wideregion. For easeof
computation,stressboundaryconditionscorrespondingto upper
channelthicknessasflow occursare smallcomparedto D.
Settingvaluesappropriatefor the minimumcrustalthinningwest crustalthinningin 1 km incrementsevery 1 m.y. were imposed.
of theLakeMeadtransition
zone:Pc= 2600kg/m3,g = 10m/s2, At The width of a transitionzone where stressesvary linearly from
to "thinning"valueswassetto 20 km.
= 10 m.y., we find that fluid channelflow keepspace with upper "unextended"
An
example
of thepatternof lateralflow betweentheregionsof
crustalthinningover the lengthscaleof theeasternBasinandRange
and westernColorado Plateau(L = 700 km) for viscositieslessthan unextendedand thinneduppercrustin sucha ductilechannelis
illustratedin Figure9, wherewe haveassumed
a fluid viscosityof
1 x 1020 Pa s and 5 x 1018 Pa s for channelswith thicknessesof 25
and 10 km, respectively. For flow of narrowerlateral extent (for

1020 Pa s in a channel 25 km thick. Flow is still concentrated near

example,L = 150km), viscosities
lessthan2 x 1021Pa.sand1 x the transitionzone after 2 m.y. (2 km) of thinning,but, by 8 m.y.
1020 Pa s for 25 and 10 km thickchannels,
respectively,
are (and 8 km of thinning), horizontal flow is well developed
the channel.
required. Viscositiestwice aslargecorrespondto flow thatreduces throughout
In modeling the observationsin the Lake Mead area we are
thelateralvariationsin crustalthickness
by a factorof two overthe
same time period (for example, producing5 km of net crustal interestedin finding the range of conditionsunder which ductile
betweentheBasin
thinningin a region that has undergone10 km of uppercrustal flow will producea variationin crustalthickness
and
Range
and
the
Colorado
Plateau
that
is
5
km
or less,given10
thinning). These upper bounds for two-dimensional flow are
conservativesincewe haveneglectedthe effectsof thinningof the km of uppercrustalthinningin theBasinandRangeoverthelast10
channel as lower crust material flows away from unextended m.y. Crustal thicknessvariationsbetween0 and 5 km may be
compatible
with thetopography
andgravitydataif lateralvariations
regions. The boundsare reducedby 15% if we include Airy
in elevationsarecompensated
by lateraldensityvariationswithinthe
compensationand flow at the Moho. Consideration of threedimensionalflow may raise thesebounds,as discussedfurther crust. This is discussedfurtherbelow. Figure 10 illustratesthe
changesin the thicknessof the ductilechanneland the associated
below.
changein total crustalthicknessfor the flow conditionsshownin
Finite ElementModels of Linear ViscousFlow

Figure9 and for How of viscosity1019Pa s under identical

Finiteelementmodelingwasusedto examinethepattemof linear
viscousflow and the viscositiesthat couldproduce5-10 km of

boundary conditions. After 10 m.y., 10 km of upper crustal
thinning, and underlyingchannelflow, the discrepancyin total
crustalthicknessbetween the unextendedand thinnedregionsis
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700 km

700 km

distance
Fig. 8. Finiteelementmeshusedfor modelingflow in ductilechannelwithfixedlowerboundary.Thickverticallinesshowside
boundaries
of gridusedto modelflow overa 150km lengthscale.Linesconnect
nodesof nine-node
elements.(a) Meshfor 25-

kmthickchannel
modelpriorto deformation.
(b)Sample
of meshafter10m.y.of flowatviscosity
1020Pasin response
to 1
km/m.y.uppercrustalthinning.

t=0

ß[

40km

0

t = 8 m.y.

distance

700 km

Fig.9. Velocity
vectors
forHow
ina700-km
long
channel
initially
25kmthick
with
viscosity
1020
Pasattimes
0,2m.y.,
and
8
m.y.assuming
uppercrustal
thinning
overtheleftsideof themeshata rateof 1km/m.y.

approximately
5 kmfor 1020Pas flowandvirtuallyzerofor 1019 approximation,
suchas flow nearthe transitionzone,pinchingof
Pa s flow. Thusbothmodelsaredef'medassuccessful
in thatthey the channelas flow is driven from the unextendedregion,and
satisfythe abovecriteriafor totalcrustalthickness
variationsacross imposedsideboundaryconditions,are shownto be secondorder
the Lake Mead transition zone.

We note here that the apparent-100-m jaggednessin the
elevationin theupperboundaryof theductilechannel(andhencein
the uppercrustalsurface)doesnot correspond
to a real physical
processbut is an artifact of the finite elementtechnique,grid
spacing, and boundary conditionsused in this study. This
jaggedness
servesas an indicationof theresolutionof thismodelfor
displacements
nearthetransitionzone. Seetheappendixfor further

effectscomparedto the valuesof the initial channelthicknessand
theviscosity.Fornarrowerchannels,
thinningof thechannelin the
unextendedregion caused a significant reduction in channel
thicknessand thereby significantlyreducedflow rates. The

numerical models for narrower channelsthus require lower
viscosities
thando theanalyticalsolutions.
To modela ductilechannelthatis itseftis activelyextending,
we

modifythe boundaryconditionsso thatthehorizontalvelocitieson
the upperand lower boundariesof the channelin the extending
Finite elementmodelingunderthe boundaryconditionsabove region(left sideof the grid) imposedisplacements
awayfrom the
indicatesthat"acceptable"
fluid viscosities,
thosethatreducecrustal unextended
region. Figure 12 showsvelocitiesin sucha modelfor
thicknessvariations acrossthe transition zone to 5 km or less, are a 25-km thickchannel
5 m.y.aftertheonsetof extension
andupper
highly dependent on the channel thickness assumed. The crustalthinning. The horizontalvelocitiesimposedonthe grid
discussion.

relationship
betweentheupperlimit on acceptable
viscosityandthe
channelthicknessis shownin Figure 11. The upperlimiting

boundariescorrespondto extensionin the left haft of the ductile
channelby a factorof 2 over10 m.y. Lateralflow in theextending
viscosities
rangefromsomewhat
morethan1019Pas forflowin a regionis enhancedrelativeto themodelsabovewith zerohorizontal
25-km thick channel to less than 1017 Pa s for a 5-km-thiek
velocity boundaryconditions. Becausethe ductile channelis
channel.
thinningby extension,the influx of materialfrom the unextended
Figure 11 indicatesthat the analytical approximationto the regionmustbe greaterthanin themodelsabovein orderto reduce
viscositythatyieldszerovariationsin totalcrustalthickness
(dashed lateraldisparitiesin totalcrustalthickness. Thuslowerviscosities
curve)is in reasonablygoodagreementwith theresultsof the finite are required if we assumethat material in the ductile channelis
elementmodelingfor a channelthicknessgreaterthan 10 km. For activelyextendingaswell asresponding
to uppercrustalthinning.
thicker channelsthe flow features neglectedin the analytical For example,theupperboundon acceptable
viscosities
for theLake
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observed
at LakeMead (a lengthscaleof 700 km; crustalthinningof
t=10m y

-10

- thinning lkm/lm.y.

upper

crust

10kmover10m.y.)rangefrom10is Pas to 1020Pas forchannels
5-25 km thick (Figure 11). Considerationof the effects of
extensionin the ductilechannelandflow in the mantlemay reduce
theseupperboundsby asmuchasanorderof magnitude.

t--O

t•10m.y.

-30

ductile

chonnet

/•=1019 Po s

-40

Modeling of Power Law Flow

Experimental
evidenceindicates
thatlowercrustalmaterialflows
according
to a powerlaw, ratherthanlinearviscoustheology[e.g.,
Kirby, 1983] and that swainratese in the ductileregimecan be
o

0

200

-

400

600

800

described
by therelation

•t.-O

t--10m.y.
-10

- thinning 1km/1 m.y.

-40

(6)

where (O'l-O'3) is the deviatoric stress,R is the universal gas
constant, T is the temperaturein Kelvin and A, n, and Q are

-30

• A(o]- 0.3)ne
-Q/(RT)

upper crust

experimentally
determined
constants.An effective
viscosity/aeff

-

ductile

chonnel

that relates deviatoric stress and strain rate via

/•=1020 Po s

_

(0'•-0'3)= 2 # e//e
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C'stonce (•m)

Fig. 10. Variationsin total crustalthicknessand ductile channelthickness

for flow in a channelinitially25 km thickwitha fixedlowerboundary.The
uppercrusthaszeroflexuralrigidityandthinsoverthe left sideof the mesh
at a rateof 1 km/m.y.

(7)

canbe defmedfor powerlaw flow. This effectiveviscosityis thus
equivalent to a viscosity defined for linear viscous flow.

Combining
equations
(6) and(7), theeffective
viscosity
peffofthe
powerlaw stress-strain
ratecanbewrittenin termsof thestrainrate

•(1/n)1 QKnR
T)

when a 25-km

(8)

2A

Meadgeometry
is reduced
from1020Pa s for thesimplecrustal
thinning
modelto 1019Pas fortheextending
ductilechannel
model
channel thickness is used.

In modelingillustratedin Figure13 we relax the assumption
that
the lower boundaryof the ductile channelis fixed and assume
insteadthat anotherfluid layer underliesthe ductilechannel. We
assumethat the lower boundaryof the ductilechannelcoincides
with the crust-mantleboundary(as in Figure 6) and thususe the
terms"lower boundary"and"Moho" interchangeably.Figure 13
showsthegridandboundaryconditions
of f'miteelementmodelsof
a linearviscousmantleunderlyingthecrustalchannel.In all models

channel

length

700

1'•

20

km

•21

we assumed
a 200-km-thickmantlelayerwitha viscosity
of 1021
Pa s and found that the Moho is deflectedupward beneaththe
extendedareasas the mantleflows. The upwarddeflectionof the
Moho introduces a kink into the crustal channel at the transition zone

and reducesthe lateral pressuregradientsin the lower crustal
channel. These processesare addressedin more detail in the
discussion below.

>17

The finite element models show the net effect of

the Moho deflectionsis to reducethe upper limits on acceptable
viscositiesfor the crustalchannelby approximately30% from the
values of the fixed lower boundarymodels for a 25-km-thick
crustal channel and 50%

for a 10-km thick channel.

16

6

•

In the 5-km

thick channelmodel, the kink inducedin the channel at the transition

1'o

channel

thickness

2]'5 3'0

(km)

Fig. 11. Compilationof fanitcelementandanalyticalmodelingresultsfor

zoneafter2-3 km of uppercrustalthinningis sufficienttoproducea linearviscousflow. Diamondsmarkparameters
of runsthatpredicted
5
constriction
of the channelthatdrasticallyinhibitsflow. Numerical km or more of ductilechannelthickeningbeneaththe thinneduppercrust
mark
instabilities
prevented
quantification
of thereduction
in flowratesas after10m.y. of uppercrustalthinningat a rateof 1 km/m.y. Crosses
the channel is constricted.

mnsthatpredictedlessthan5 km of ductilechannelthickening.Squares
mark runs in which

total crustal thicknesses

are uniform

across the

In summary,themostconservative
upperboundson viscosities transition zone after 10 m.y. Dashed curve shows the viscosities
requiredfor linearviscousflow to producetotalcrustalthickness correspondingto "complete"flow (uniform total crustal thickness)
variationsof 5 km or less under conditionsapproximatingthose

computed
with equation(5).
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extensionby 2 over 10 m.y.

• = 1019Pa.s
40 km

1:•40 km
70O lun

distance

Fig. 12. Velocityvectorsfor flow in whichtheboundaries
of theductilechannelareextendingby a factorof 2 overtheleft sideof
thegrid. Uppercrustalthinningis assumed
to be 1 km/m.y.Topplotshowsflow at zerotimeassociated
with 1 km of instantaneous
uppercrustalthinning.Bottomplotshows
flow 5 m.y.aftertheonsetof extension.

element
within
thefinite
element
gridareamaxim
umimmediately

or in terms of the deviatorie stress

-

.u,ff=

(l-n)el2I(Rr)

2A

(9)

wheretheparameters
areasdefinedfor equation(6) above.
By comparingeffectiveviscositiesfor crustalrockswith the
viscosities found in the linear viscous flow models above we can

after each1 km incrementof uppercrustalthinninganddecrease
with time over the subsequent1 m.y. The spatialvariationsin
effectiveviscositiesare generallylessthan a factorof two at 0.5
m.y. after each instantaneous
incrementof thinning,except for
elementson the sideboundariesof the grid. Theseresultssuggest
that the flow ratescomputedfor linear viscousflow are a good
approximation to the flow rates expected for lower crustal
deformationby powerlaw mechanisms.

estimatethe conditionsunder which power law flow can produce
significant
redistribution
of crustalmaterial.Thelinearviscousflow

DISCUSSION

modelingaboveshowedthatviscosities
of 1018Pa s-1020Pas

Approximationsin the Modeling
yield acceptable
flow ratesin channels10-25 km thick with the
LakeMeadregionalboundaryconditions.Tables1 and2 showthe
By assuming
a rigidlowerboundary(or Moho)in thefirstsetof
temperatures
neededfor crustalrocksto attaineffectiveviscosities modelsabovewe overestimated
thelateralpressure
gradients
in the
equal to theseviscosities. The temperaturesin Table 1 were
calculatedwith equation(8), assumingtotalstrainsof 0.5 over 10

m.y.,or a strainrateof 10-15 s-1, andexperimentally
determined
coefficientsQ, A, and n. Olivine is shownfor comparisonwith
mantle materials. Table 2 temperatureswere computedusing
equation(9), equatingthedeviatoricstresswithyieldstresses
of 110 MPa expectedin the lower crust (see Figure 6). Table 2

upper crust
ductile channel

demonstrates
thateffectiveviscosities
of 1019-1020
Pas maybe
attainedat lower crustaltemperatures
of 700ø-1000øC(or lessfor
wet quartzite). Higher temperaturesare requiredfor the lower
viscosities
necessary
for sufficientflow ratesthroughchannelswi•

mantle

thickness of 5-10 km.

Finite element modeling of power law flow conrims that
elevatedlowercrustaltemperatures
(700ø-1000øC)arenecessa•for
acceptable
flowrateswithinchannels
25 km thickor lessin theLake
Mead region,for the quartzdioriteandquartzitetheologies.(See
the appendixfor a discussionof the finite elementtechnique.)
Undertheboundaryconditions
assumed
in thisstudythepatternof
flow for powerlaw theologiesmay be quitesimilarto thatof linear
viscousflow. Figure 14 illustratesthe flow patternandresulting
.topographyfor a quartzitetheology(seeTable 1) underboundary
conditions identical to those for the linear viscous flow shown in

Vx= Vext

Oy= pcgz•

/

I

/

Vx= 0

Oy= 0

Pc, Itc
Vx = Vext

Vx =0

%=0

Oy=0

Figures9 and 10. The similaritybetweenthepowerlaw andlinear
viscous flow results from the fact that variations

in the effective

viscositieswithinthe ductilelayerin thepowerlaw flow modelare
relativelysmallundertheconditions
modeledhere;thusmuchof the
flow takesplacewith an approximately
uniformviscosity.For the
flow illustratedin Figure 14, we assumeupper crustalthinning
occursin discreteinstantaneous
incrementsof 1 km every 1 m.y.

Vy=0

The differencesbetween the effective viscositiescomputedat each

Fig, 13a.Boundary
conditions
for two-layerfiniteclementmodel.
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Fig. 13b. Finiteelementmeshusedin two-layermodeling,priorto flow andafter10 m.y. of flow with crustalchannelviscosityof

1019
Pasandmantle
viscosity
of1021Pas. Lines
connect
nodes
ofnine-node
elements.
Theexample
shown
here
isforaductile
crustalchannel25 km thickanda mantlelayer200 km thick.

ductilechannelandneglecteda kink thatmay be introducedinto the
channel at the transition zone as the Moho is deflected upward
beneaththeregionof uppercrustalthinning.Both observations
are
illustratedin Figure 15, assumingthat mantle flow and Moho
deflectionscompletelycompensate
variationsin crustalthickness.
We expect the pressuregradientsin an inviscid mantle model
(Figure 15) to be smallerby a factor of (Pm- Pc)/Pm than the

gradients
inthefixedlowerboundary
model.ForPm= 3300kg/m3
andPc = 2700kg/m3 gradients
shoulddifferby a factorof 5.
However,we f'mdasdescribedin the finite elementmodelingabove
thatthethickeningof thelowercrustbeneaththe thinnedareasin the
two-layer crust-mantlemodelis only 30% slowerfor a 25-km-

thick crustal channel, and only 50% slower for 10-km thick
channel.This apparentlyenhancedflow ratein the two-layer model
stems from the fact that lateral

flow

occurs on the crust-mantle

boundaryin thesemodels(Figure 16). Flow in the crustalchannel
in the two-layer model may be better approximatedby flow in a
channelwith a zero shearstresson the lower boundary,ratherthan
with zero velocity along the lower boundary as assumedin the
analyticalapproximationfor channelflow discussedabove.Flow
ratesin a channelof fixed thicknessunderequalpressuregradients
are 4 times greaterwith zero shearstressthan with zero velocity
along the lower boundary. Consideringboth the difference in
pressuregradients and the difference in flow along the lower

quartzite T=700øC

fi t=O

'!
t = 1.8 m.y.

t = 5.5 m.y.
0

700km

Fig.14a.Velocity
vectors
forflowin a 25-kmthickchannel
asstuning
a quartzite
theology
withflowparameters
aslistedinTable1
at times0, 1.8 m.y., and5.5 m.y afterthe onsetof uppercrustalthinningoverthe left sideof themeshat a rateof 1 km/m.y.
(Boundary
conditions
areidentical
tothoseassumed
in Figure9.).
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'
--10

/

t=O

indicatethatvariationsin thewidthof thiszonehaveno significant
impacton thederivedupperboundson acceptable
viscosities.
The two-dimensionalfinite elementmodelsneglectductileflow
parallel to the transitionzone. For example,the terrainnorth of

t=10rn.y.
- thinninglkm/lm.y.

- --

upper crust

•

Lake

Mead

between

the Colorado

Plateau

and the Mormon

Mountainsareashasundergone
extensionby a
1••••••
t=10rn.y. Mountains-Muddy
factor roughly half that at Lake Mead [Wernicke et al., 1988].
-30
Thussouthwardlowercn•tal flow may haveoccurredbetweenthis
ductile
channel
regionandthe Lake Mead area.If the high heatflow valuesin the
quartzite T=700 C
-40
Basin and Range are interpreted to reflect elevated crustal
temperatures,then flow within the Basin and Range may be
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
facilitated by effective viscositieslower than in the adjacent
0
200
400
600
800
ColoradoPlateau. Considerationof three-dimensionalflow may
distance (km)
enhanceeffectiveflow ratesinto anextendedregionandhenceraise
Fig. 14b. Variationsin total crustalthicknessandductilechannelthickness theupperboundson acceptable
viscosities.
assuming
a quartziterheologyunderconditions
identicalto thoseassumed
in Figures9 and 10.

boundarywe expect flow rates in the two-layer modelsto be
roughly15% lowerthanin comparable
one-layermodels,whichis
closeto the value we observe. The fixed lower boundarymodel
thus appears to overestimate only moderately the maximum
viscositiesfor modelswith channelthicknessgreaterthan10 km.
An offset in the channelat the transitionzone is importantin
modelswherethe size of the offsetin the channelis comparableto
the total thicknessof the channel,and flow is pinchedoff at the
transitionzone. AssumingMoho deflectionscompensate
upper
crustal thinning, and neglecting crustal flow, the offset in the
channelequalsthemantleupliftAm whichin turnequalsthecrustal

TemperaturesAssociatedWith Lower Crustal Flow

The experimentallyderived flow parameterssummarizedin
Tables1 and2 for crustalmaterialssuggestthattemperatures
of the
orderof 700ø-1000øCarerequiredto sustaintheeffectiveviscosities

necessary
for lowercrustalflow overthe 700 km lengthscale
assumed
nearLakeMead.Thesevalues,
although
highlydependent
onthetheologyassumed,
arehigherthanthelowercrustal/upper
mantletemperatures
of 500ø-800øC
estimated
byLachenbruch
and
Sass [1978] on the basis of heat flow data over the Basin and

Range.Slightelevations
in crustal
temperatures,
however,
maybe
quiteeffective
inincreasing
ductile
flowrams
astheysimultaneously
reducethe effectiveviscosityand increasethe thicknessof the

effective
ductilechannel
byincreasing
thedepthrangeoverwhich

thinningAh timestheratioof crustalandmantledensities
(PclPm).
The offsetin the channelthusbecomesimportantin chokingoff
flow whenthe ductilelayer thicknessis comparable
in size to the
thinningin theuppercrust. Thusthe upperboundson acceptable
viscositiesderivedfrom the fixed lower boundarymodelsare
probablytoo largefor modelswith channelthickness
of 5 or 10 kin.
Any flexural rigidity in the uppermantle or in the uppercrust,
however,will diminishthe abruptness
of an offsetat thetransition
zoneandtheassociated
restrictionof flow, aswill a gradualincrease
in crustalthinningover a zoneseveraltensof km wide.
- In themodelingabovewe assumethatcrustalthinningoccurred
in 1-km intervalsevery 1 m.y. over the last 10 m.y. Crustal
extensionin the Lake Mead areaoccurredprincipallybetween18
and 10 Ma, althoughsomeextensionmay have takenplace as
recently as 5 Ma [Anderson et al., 1972; Bohannon, 1984;
Wernicke et al., 1988]. Equation(5) suggeststhat we have
underestimated
theupperboundson acceptable
viscositiesfor flow
in the Lake Mead areaby approximately
onehalf, assuming
that
mostof the uppercrustalthinningoccurredover 5-10 m.y. and

ductile channel

(u)

(t)

(u)
pressure

ceased 5-10 Ma.

In our models of Lake Mead we assume that material flows over

roughly700 km, thickeningthe lower crustover severalhundred

km in theeastern
BasinandRange.The viscosities
of acceptable
flowmodelsareroughlyinverselyproportional
to thesquareof the
lengthscaleassumed,
however,ascanbe seenin equation(5). A

ductile channel

(t)
(u)
discussion
of theeffectof thelengthscaleis deferredto thesection
below on flow beneathnarrowerregionsof extensionsuch as
Fig. 15. Schematic
illustration
of difference
in pressure
gradients
between
metamorphic
corecomplexes.
The above models assume that the transition zone between the

rigid lower boundary(top plots) and two-layer models(lower plots).
Overburden
pressure
asa functionof depthis plottedfor theunextended
(u)

extendedand unextendedareas (the region over which crustal and thinnedregion(t). Averagepressuregradientsat a given depth
thinningdecreases
fromitsmaximumvalueto zero)is 20 km wide. correspondto the horizontaldistancebetweenthe two lines. See u•xtfor
Finite elementmodelingof broaderor narrowertransitionzones discussion.
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700 km

distance

Fig. 16. Velocityvectorsfor flow in a two-layer modelat timet = 0, assumingan an instantaneous
uppercmstalthinningof 1 km
overtheleft sideof themesh. Shallower,closelyspacedvectorsmarkvelocitiesin a 25-kin thickcrustalchannelwith viscosityof

1020Pa s anddensity
of 2600kg/m3. Deeper,morewidelyspaced
vectorsshowflow in theunderlying
200-kmthickmantle
channel
withviscosity
also1020Pa s anddensityof 3300kg/m3. A significant
horizontal
velocityis foundat thecrust-mantle
boundarynearthetransitionzone.

yield stresses
in thecrustaresmall. We interpretthesecombined 1000 m from the ColoradoPlateauto the Basin andRangeover a
resultsassuggestive
thatductileflow overthelengthscaleassumed distance less than 70 km.
hereis mostlikely to occurin thickereffectivechannels(of the order
of 15-25 km) where sufficient flow rates can be maintained at
highereffectiveviscosities.

Modelsfor flow in channel10 km thickwill predictmore abrupt
changesin topographyat the transitionzone (Figure 17). Two
additional alternative explanations for the observed shortwavelengthchangein elevationare considered
here.
A differencein densitybetweenlower crustalrocksinvolvedin
TopographyAcrossthe TransitionZone
ductileflow and the thinneduppercrustalrockscouldproducea
Acceptableductileflow modelswith 25-km channelthicknesses changein elevationacrossthetransitionzonethatis asabruptasthe
show a smooth variation in total crustal thickness across across the
changein crustalthinning. This is illustratedmost simply by
the casewhereflow of lowercrustalmaterialhasgone
transitionzone (see Figure 10). We expect comparablysmooth considering
variations in elevations across the transition zone if these crustal
"to completion"
in thesensethatlateralpressure
gradients
withinthe
thicknessvariations are compensatedat the Moho. Thus fftese ductilelayer are zero. In this case,if ductilechannelandupper
modelsdo not predictthe abruptchangein topographyobservedat crustaldensitiesare equal, then the volume and massof material
the Lake Mead transition zone, where elevations decrease about
addedto the lower crestin the extendedregionexactlyequalthe
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Fig. 17. Modelsfor the topographicstepacrossthe transitionzone. Dashedcurvesshowthe approximateshapeof a flexurally

maintained
discontinuity
in thetopography
superimposed
onthesfnooth
topographic
steppredicted
fromlinearviscous
flowat 1020
Pasfor 10m.y. Theshape
ofthestepis a function
oftheflexural
rigidity.Thicksolidcurveshows
theoriginal
1020Pasductile
flowprofile.Thinsolidcurveshows
thetopography
after10m.y.for flow at 1019Pas in a 10-kinthickchannel.
The 100m
"jaggedness"
in elevationproduced
by thefinite elementmodelshasbeenremoved.
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volumeandmassof uppercrustal
material
removed
duringthinning
and the crustalthicknessis uniform. (We assumethat the ductile

channel
itselfisnotactively
extending,
asin thetopplotof Figure
10.) If, however,
theductilematerial
hasa higherdensity,
thenthe
volume addedto the ductile layer is smallerthan the amount
removedby thinning.Elevations
overtheregionof uppercrustal
thinningwill thenbe lowersincethenet crustalthickness
is smaller.
The width of the transitionin crustalthicknessand in elevationswill

be thesameasthewidthof thetransition
between
theregions
of
//

,

unextended
andthinneduppercrust.

•

We cancompute
thedensity
contrast
between
theductilechannel
rocksanduppercrustalrocksnecessary
to producedifferences
in

1

elevation
wherelowercrustalflow is still active,assuming
that
variations
in theweightof crustal
columns
arecompensated
at the
Moho. For example,a 1 km differencein elevationfie betweenthe

BasinandRangeandColorado
Plateau
requires
a density
contrast
Ap suchthat

Ap=

Pm(Ae - Ah + Ar) + pc (Ah - Ar)

Ar

(10)

whereAh is theuppercrustalthinning,Ar is the ductilechannel'
thickening,
andPmandPc aremantleanduppercrustaldensities,
Fig. 18. Locationmap showingprofiles1-1' and2-2', boundaryof respectively.For 10 km of uppercrustalthinningand5 km of
Mesozoicthrusting,
andCenozoic
normalfaultingandrelatedfeatures.
in theductilechannel
in theextended
region,weset3•h=
mark the endpointsof profiles 1-1' and 2-2'. Fine dashedlines show thickening
boundaries
of areasof uppercrustalextension
alongtheprofiles.Tlfick 10km,Ar = 5 km,Pm= 3300kg/m3, andPc= 2700kg/m3 and
barbedline markslocationof easternboundary
of Mesozoicthrusting. findAp = 60kg/m
3. Such
adensity
contrast
iswithin
therange
of
Thinner lines indicat• Cenozoic normal faults.
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Fig.19b.Gravity
models
along
Profile
1-1' Crosses
show
observed
Bouguer
gravity
anomalies
averaged
fromthefiveprofiles
shown
inFigure
19a.Solid
curve
shows
simple
Airycompensation
model.
Dashed
curve
assumes
15kmofcrustal
thinning
is
supported
byauniform
-50kg/m
3density
anomaly
extending
to205kmdepth
inthemantle
beneath
thethinned
crest.
Crustal
and

unextended
mantle
densities
areassumed
tobe2700and3300kg/m
3,respectively.
Localvariations
intopography
aresupported
by
deflections
of theMohosuperimposed
ontheabmptcrustal
thinning.

Theabrupt
change
in elevation
atthetransition
zonecouldalsobe extensionor unroofingand (2) that any variationsin crustal
andintopography
attransition
zones
should
decrease
with
a structural
offsetthatis maintained
by crustwithnonzeroflexural thickness

of extension,
unless
flowis inhibited
by
rigidity. We can modelsucha topographic
step,assumingageafterthecessation
temperatures
or if thedensity
of lowercrustal
rocksis
compensation
of thestepby flexureoveraninviscid
crustal
layer, decreasing
thanthatof rocksin theuppercrust.These
predictions
are
withoutanyinfillingof theflexuralrelief(Figure17). Forflexural greater
attwoolderbreakaway
faultsontheeastern
marginof the
rigidities
oftheorderof 1021_1022
N m (corresponding
toeffective examined
extension
in western
NorthAmerica
(Figure
elastic
platethicknesses
Teof 5-12kin)anda stepof approximatelyregionof Cenozoic
andgravitydataand
1000m, thismodelpredicts
troughs
approximately
100m deepand 18). Figures19 and20 showtopography
about100-150 km wide on both sidesof the transitionzone scarp. gravity
modeling
across
Eocene
age(40-55Ma) breakaway
zones
Suchtroughs
arenot apparent
in thetopography
dataacrossthe in southernBritish Columbia and in northern Idaho.
Gravitymodeling
suggests
thefirstprediction
holdstruealong
Lake Mead transition,althoughthe topographyis locally quite
both
profiles.
Parrish
et
al.
[1988]
estimate
extension
westof the
rough.Therefore,
if thetopographic
stepisflexurally
maintained,
faultto be approximately
30%,abouthalfof which
eitherflexural
rigidities
of theorderof 1023N m (Te= 25km)are breakaway
required,
in whichcasetheflankingtroughs
arereasonably
small, occurredbetween 50 and 60 Ma. In the absenceof crustal flow,
of theentirecrustpredicts
thinning
of theorderof 15
or thetopography
between
thetroughs
andthetransition
zonehas suchextension
km
over
the
extending
region.
The
topography
data
requirethatthe
beenerodedfroman initiallygreaterstep. A flexuralrigidityof
15-kmvariation
in crustal
thickness
becompensated
by
1023N m is greater,however,thanvaluesobtainedby forward resulting
material
in theuppermanfie.However,
thegravitydata
modeling
of thegravitydataaboveandcoherence
studies
[Bechtel low-density
in mantledensities
beneaththinnedand
et al., 1990]. This suggests
that 100 m or moreof materialhas requirethe contrast
crusttobemorethan100kg/m3 (Figure19b).A simple
beenerodedfrom theGrandWashCliffs, if the topographic
stepis unthinned
Airycompensation
modelwithcrustal
thickness
variations
of the
principally
flexurallymaintained.
orderof 5 kmorlessyieldsa muchbetterfit tothegravity
data.We
Implications
of theDuctileFlowModel
note, however,that we cannotrule out severalotherpossible
for OlderTransitionZones
explanations
fortheseobservations,
including
(1) initiallythicker
Theductileflowmodels
predict(1) thatlateralvariations
in total crust in the extendedarea, since the easternlimit of the late
to Tertiarythrustfaultinglies150km eastward
of the
crustalthicknessare smallerthan expectedfrom estimatesof Cretaceous
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Profile 2-2' (northern Idaho)
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Fig. 20a. Bouguergravityanomaliesandtopographyalongprofilesroughlyperpendicular
to N-S Eocenenormalfaultsnearthe
Bitterrootbatholithof northemIdaho. Locationshownin Figure18. Horizontalline betweenplotsindicatesthelocationof the
extended
area. Diagonalline indicatestheeast-dipping
breakaway
faultontheeastern
margin.

breakawayfault [e.g.,Miller et al., 1991],and(2) thinningof the densitiesof lower crustalmaterial. Elevationsin this regionmay
also have been modified more recently by Miocene extension.
regioneastof thesurface
outcrop
of detachment
faulting.
Similarmodelingonprofile2-2' across
northern
Idahosuggests Better constraintson the crustaldensityand temperaturestructure,
crustalthicknessvariationsare smaller than 5-18 km of uplift
estimatedby Hyndmanet al. [1988] for a metamorphiczone
boundingthe breakawayzonein the Bitterrootbatholith.Figure

preextensionalcrustal thicknesses,and the arnotintsof crustal
thinningareneededto resolvethe causesof changesin topography
acrossbreakawayzones.

20b showsthatanintermediateestimateof crustalthinningof 12 km
west of the breakaway fault cannot satisfy both gravity and

topographydata with reasonablelateral variationsin mantle Implicationsfor MetamorphicCore Complexes

densities.As wasthecasein theLakeMead areaandin profile1-1'
in southern
BritishColumbia,the gravitydataarebestfit assuming
Block and Royden[ 1990] have shownthat the developmentof
total crustalthicknessvariationslessthan geologicalestimatesof metamorphiccorecomplexes,whererocksupliftedfrom midcrustal
by infilling
crustalthim•g in theextended
aremAgain,alternative
mechanisms levelsareexposedat the surface,mustbe accompanied
for explainingthe apparentuniformityin crustalthickness
maybe from below of materialwith densitiescomparableto uppercrustal
viable, as the easternlimit of Cordilleran thrustbelt lies some200
densities,unlessthe crustin the regionof uplift was substantially
km eastof northernIdahobreakawayfault andthebreakawayfault thicker prior to uplift. Their argumentis basedon seismicand
gravity evidence that the Moho is presently flat beneath these
dipseast.
The secondprediction of the ductile flow model, that any regions[Allmendingeret al., 1987;Hauseret al., 1987].
variations in crustal thickness should diminish with time after
In this study we examine the viscositiesrequired for lower
corecomplexes
by
extension,
is bornoutin thetopography
profilesacrossthesouthern crustalinfillingbeneaththeupliftedmetamorphic
BritishColumbiabreakawayzone.The changein elevationacross modifying the length scalein our modelsto a value of 150 km,
thisregionis smallerthannearthemorerecentlyactiveLakeMead approximatingthe width of metamorphiccorecomplexes.Figure
of equation
(Figure19a). However,the changein elevationalongthenorthern 21 showsthattheanalyticalchannelflow approximation
Idahoprofileis comparable
to thatat LakeMead. The amountof (5), assuminga horizontallength scaleof 150 km and a 10 m.y.
crustalthinningin northernIdahowasprobablynotgreaterthanthat time scale for flow. We f'md that viscosities of 1019-1021 Pa s
for "complete"ductilechannel
at Lake Mead. Thus it appearsthat ductile flow subsequent
to satisfythe analyticalapproximation
periodsof extension
mayin somecasesbe inhibited,perhaps
by an thickening beneath thinned upper crust. The inverse squared
of the upper boundviscosityon the length scale
increasein viscosities
associated
with regionalcooling,or by higher dependence
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channel

increasesthesevaluesmore than an orderof magnitudefrom the

length

150 km

viscositiescalculatedfor 700 km of flow at Lake Mead.

Finiteelement
modeling
of flowovershorter
lengthscales
yields
similarresults.We modelsymmetric
flow fromtwo sidesof a

22

metamorphic
corecomplex
bymodeling
the"righthalf"of theflow
andspecifying
thehorizontal
velocity
tobezerooverthecenter
of -•-21
themetamorphic
corecomplex
whichis represented
by theleft
boundary
of thegrid(shorter
gridis shownin Figure8a). The
length
oftheunextended
region
(ontherightsideofthehalf-model) o
is setto 100 km. The transitionzoneis assumedto be 20 km wide,

andcrustal
thinning
isagainassumed
tooccuratarateof 1 km/m.y.
(1 mm/yr)for 10m.y. Figure21 illustrates
theresults
of models
for variousviscositiesandchannelthicknesses,
indicatingwhether

thethickening
of theductile
channel
beneath
thethinned
regionwas
moreor lessthan5 kin, or a "complete"10 kin.

Thehigher
acceptable
viscosities
forflowonthelength
scaleof
metamorphic
corecomplexes
correspond
to temperatures
in the
ductilechannelof theorderof 500ø-700øCfor thematerialslistedin
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Tables1 and2. Suchtemperatures
arecompatible
withheatflow
dataovertheBasinandRange[Lachenbruch
and Sass,1978],

channel thickness (km)
suggesting
thatflow beneathmetamorphic
corecomplexes
as
envisioned
by BlockandRoyden[1990]is physically
reasonableFig.21. Compilation
offiniteelement
andanalytical
modeling
results
for
a channellengthof 150km. Symbolsas
underthe temperature
and stressconditions
associated
with linearviscousflow assuming
metamorphic
corecomplexdevelopment.

described
forFigure11. Finiteelement
gridusedis shown
in Figure8.
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TABLE1. FlowLawConstants
andTemperatures
forfl0wat 10-7.15
s-1 Strain
Rate
Flowlaw constants

Material

log10Aa , n

Temperatures
Corresponding
to Viscosity•
øC

(•b

1019Pa
s

Quanzi•
Quartzite(wet)
Quartzdiorite
Westerlygranite

1.9
3.0
4.3
1.6

2.9
2.6
2.4
3.4

149
134
219
139

>1500
940
1150
>1500

Olivine

4.8

3.5

533

>1500

,

10.2øPa
s

1021pa
s

990
560
820
1500

590
360
620
700

>1500

>1500

M in units of GPa -n s-1.

bQin unitsof lclmol-1.
TABLE Z Temperatures
for Flowat 1-10 MPa DeviatoricStress
.
Temperatures
Corresponding
to Viscosity,
øC
Material

Quartzite
Quartzite(we0
Quanz diorite
Westerlygranite
Olivine

10 is Pa s

780-1140
500-660
790-940
910-> 1500
> 1500

1019 Pa s

102o Pa s

650-920
450-550
700-830
750-1270
>1500

550-760
350-460
620-730
620-1000
>1500

102• Pa s
470-640
300-390
560-650
210-810
>1500

See Table 1 for flow law constants.

CONCLUSIONS

Ductile flow in the lower crust driven by lateral pressure

gradients
associated
withlateralvariations
in uppercrustalthinning
appearsto be a viable mechanismfor reconcilinggravity and
topographydata and estimatesof extensionnear Lake Mead,
Nevada,but mayrequireelevatedtemperatures
(of theorder700ø1000øC)in thelowercrust. Otherproposed
modelssuchasinitially
thickercrustin subsequently
extendedareasandmasstransporton
low-angle shear zones are incompatible with the geologic
observationsin the Lake Mead area. Ductile flow in responseto
lateralpressure
gradients
hasan advantage
overcrustalunderplating
modelsin that ductilechannelthickeningcorrelatesspatiallywith
lateral variations in upper crustal thickness. Unlike models
assuminglateral variationsin mantle temperatures,this spatial
correlation
maybe maintainedevenwhenvariations
in uppercrustal
thinningareabrupt,asis thecasenearLakeMead.
Analyticalapproximations
andfiniteelementmodelingof flow in
a lower crustalchannelshowthat the effectiveviscosities
required
for significantredistributionof lower crustalmaterialare highly
dependenton the thicknessof the ductile channeland the length
scaleof the flow. Upperboundson effectiveviscosities
rangefrom

by the pressure gradients associated with the unroofing of
metamorphiccore complexesis thus a plausiblemechanismfor
explainingtheflat Moho observed
beneaththeupliftedregions.
The goodfit of theAiry compensation
mechanism
te thegravity
data in the Lake Mead area suggeststhat compensationof
topographyoccursnear Moho depthsand thus that somelateral
pressuregradientspersistin the lower crust. Compensation
in the
manfieimpliesthatmanfieflowratesmatchor exce• ductilecrustal
flow rates. The strong dependenceof flow rate on channel
thickness
indicates,however,thatmantleflow ratesmaybe greater
thancrustalratesevenwhereeffectivemantleviscosities
aregreater
thancrustalviscosities.Thustheresultshereare compatiblewith

asthenospheric
viscosities
of 1021Pas asderived
frompostglacial
reboundstudies[e.g., Peltier, 1986], if mantleflow occursover a
depthrangeof 50-100 km or more.
Seismicexperimentsin theLake Mead transitionzoneandother
partsof theBasinandRangewhichhaveundergone
highlyvariable
amountsof extensioncouldimproveboth our resolutionof deep
crustalstructurein theseregionsandour estimatesof theconditions
underwhichlowercrustalductileflow is significant.

1018-1020
Pas for ductilechannels
10-25km thick,respectively,
for flow that yields 5 km or more of ductilechannelthickening
beneath10 km of uppercrustalthinningoverthelast 10 m.y. in the
easternBasin and Range near Lake Mead. Power law creep
parameters
derivedfor crustalmaterialsuchasquartziteandquartz
diorite imply that these effective viscosities correspondto
temperatures
(700ø-1000øC)somewhatgreaterthanthoseestimated

APPENDIX

The Finite Element Technique

Finite elementcomputations
were donewith a modifiedversion
of theprogramFEM2D of Reddy[1984]. As a detaileddescription
of the method is given by Reddy [1984], we focus here on
adaptations
of theprogramfor themodelingdescribedabove. The
from heat flow data.
momentumequationfor two-dimensionalNewtonianviscousflow
Simple lower crustal ductile flow models fail to predict the is solvedusingnine-nodequadrilateralelementswith quadratic
abruptness
of the changein tepographyat the Lake Mead transition basisfunctions. Incompressibilityis enforcedat four Gaussian
zone as well as the amplitudeof the changein topographyacross pointswithineachelementusinga penaltyfunctiontechnique.A
older (Eocene) breakaway zones in northernIdaho and British penaltyparameter
7= 108/t,where/t is theviscosity,
is usedto
Columbia. The amplitudeand wavelengthof the topographic
step separatethe precisionusedm solvefor shearstraincomponents
betweenextendedand unextendedregionsmay reflect flexurally from that used to impose incompressibility.This method is
maintainedstructuresandvariationsin intracrustaldensitystructure equivalentto treatingthe fluid as a slighfiycompressible
material
as well as varying amountsof uppercrustalthinningand lower withbulkmodulusverylargecompared
to shearmodulus.
crustal ductile flow.
The pressure is evaluatedat the Gaussianpoints where
Infilling of lower crustalmaterial beneathmetamorphiccore incompressibility
is enforced.Body forcesare computedat each
complexescanoccurat temperatures
lowerthanthoserequiredfor node from elementdensitiesand interpolatedover the elements
the flow modeled at Lake Mead. Ductile lower crustal flow driven
usingthe elementshapefunctions.Stressandvelocityboundary
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conditionsare imposedon the grid boundariesas discussedin the
text (Figures7 and 13).
We computedisplacementsby integratingvelocitiesthrough
time. Time steps were generally set so that the maximum
displacementwithin a given interval did not exceed250 m. To
alleviate problemsassociatedwith large displacementsnear the
transitionzone,we seta new meshat theendof eachtime step. The
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finite elementsolutionsis characteristic
of undersampling
of flow
nearabruptboundarieslike the transitionzonemodeledhere. Tests
of the programagainstanalyticalsolutionsshowthatdeformations
with wavelengthsgreaterthan the spacingbetweentwo nodesare
accuraterepresentations
of ductile flow and that the jaggedness

increases
with increasingcoarseness
in themeshandsharpness
in
the transitionzone. We chosea meshsufficientlycoarsethat the
nodes of the new mesh retain the horizontal coordinates of the nodes
computerprogramsran reasonablyfast, but fine enoughthat the
of the initial mesh(seeFigure 8). The verticaldisplacements
of spatialresolution(corresponding
to the jaggedness)
was goodto
nodesmarkingkey horizonssuchas the upperand lower surfaces approximately
100 m.
and a crust-mantleboundaryare retainedat the end of each time
step.The newmeshis formedby linearlyinterpolating
they values
of the displacednodesof the key horizonsonto the new mesh. Y
coordinates
of nodesbetweenthekey horizonsare thensetso that
theverticalspacingof thenewnodeswithineachcolumnin a given
layer is even. The finite elementmeshat eachtime stepthusdoes
not record the cumulative deformationhistory of the original
elements,but doesrecordthe changein the thicknessof eachlayer
asflow occurswithineachtime step.
We modifiedthe abovetechniqueto model a powerlaw stressstrainrelationof the form of equation(6) above. The computation
of stressandpressurefrom the viscosityand the derivativesof the
velocitiesat theGausspointswithineachelementat eachtime step
wasreplacedby thefollowingsequence
of calculations:

1.Settheviscosity
tosomeinitialguess
(generally
weused1019
Pa s at all nodes)andcomputea stiffnessmatrix andvelocitiesand
stresses at each node as done for Newtonian viscous flow.

2. Computethe deviatoricstress(0.1-0.3) at eachnode, where
(0.1-0.3) is computedfrom the secondinvariantof the dev[atoric

stresstensor'r/elsuchthat(O'1-O'3)
= ('rkl'rkl)1/2.
3. Compute the effective viscosity at each node freln the
deviatoricstressbasedon thepowerlaw constitutive
relation,where

(0'1- 0'3)(1-n)eQ/(RT)
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